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     A water swelling material is one of the rubbery impermeable materials which mixed synthetic resin elastomers as a base 
material, high absorbency polymers, filler and solvents. In this study, swelling characteristics of the water swelling material on the 
water polluted with COD and BOD, as an impermeable material at coastal waste landfill site, are examined by laboratory swelling 
ratio test. Furthermore, the factor in which it influences the swelling pressure of water swelling material is clarified by measuring 
the swelling pressure. As the results, the COD nor the BOD concentrations in the soaked water influence the swelling ratio of the 
water swelling material. When the thicknesses of water swelling material are 2 and 3 mm, the maximum swelling pressure of 0.5 
and 0.7MPa that correspond to hydraulic pressure by depth of 50 and 70 m is possessed, respectively. 
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Fig. 1  Water cut-off treatment on joint section of  
        steel sheet piles or steel pipe sheet  










 2.1 遮水特性 
近年では，海面廃棄物埋立処分場における鋼矢板継手


















る相違がなく，いずれも 1×10-9cm/s オーダーである． 







































































類型 AA であり，BOD 濃度は 1mg/L 以下である．一方，
最も汚れた河川区間は類型 E であり，BOD 濃度は
10mg/L 以下となっている． 
膨潤率試験では淡水ならびに人工海水（3%食塩水）を
ベースとして，各々濃度の COD および BOD に調整され
た水溶液に浸漬した膨潤性止水材の膨潤率を測定して
いる．実施した膨潤率試験の手順は以下のとおりである． 



















る高吸収性ポリマーの DS 値が異なるサンプル A




 3.2 浸漬水の BOD および COD 濃度と膨潤率 
Fig. 2 は，淡水および人工海水（3%食塩水）における
COD 濃度と膨潤性止水材の膨潤率を示している．これよ
り，淡水環境では COD 濃度の上昇に伴い，サンプル A
および B とも膨潤率が若干低下する傾向にある．ただし，
COD 濃度が 1mg/L 以下と 10,000mg/L の場合を比較した
場合，膨潤率の低下はサンプル A が 10%およびサンプル
B が 5%程度であり，COD 濃度が膨潤性止水材の膨潤率
に及ぼす影響は実用上小さいと判断できる（Fig. 2(a)参
照）．同じく，人工海水環境においても COD 濃度がサン









た．ただし，COD および BOD 濃度の増大に伴って膨潤
性止水材の膨潤率が若干においても低下する傾向（Fig. 2



















Water temperature: 20 degrees
 
(a) Soak in plain water 
 




















(b) Soak in artificial sea water (3% saline) 
 
Fig. 2  Relationship between swelling ratio and COD 
       concentration of soaking water for  




















Water temperature: 20 degrees
 
(a) Soak in plain water 
 




















(b) Soak in artificial sea water (3% saline) 
 
Fig. 3  Relationship between swelling ratio and BOD 
       concentration of soaking water for  















































Water swelling material 
(after swelling)
Swelling Pressure 








Fig. 4  Image of swelling pressure on swelling  





Fig. 5  Factor that influences swelling pressure of 















(small) Rubber packingSteel plate
(a) Detail of test specimen
(b) Upper view of test apparatus
(c) Side view of test apparatus
 
 
Fig. 6  Outline of swelling pressure test for  
     water swelling material 
 




0.2MPa である．一方，膨潤性止水材の接着厚が 2mm お
よび 3mm の場合，それぞれ 0.5MPa および 0.7MPa（水
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Elapsed time  (min.)
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Thickness of water swelling materials: 3 mm
 





















Elapsed time  (min.)
×
Thickness of water swelling materials: 2 mm
 





















Elapsed time  (min.)
× Thickness of water swelling materials: 1 mm
 
(c) Thickness of water swelling material bonded to both sides: 1 mm 
 
Fig. 7  Swelling pressure of swelling still water material 
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